
                                     2nd National conference on PMFBY held at Lucknow 

The national conference was held at Lucknow on 28th and 29th of March 2019 

Our presentation was on the role of Kudumbashree in promotion of collective lease land farming and 

impact of this intervention on the financial inclusion of women farmers in Kerala 

PMFBY is a scheme launched by GoI to support farmers though insuring their crops. The scheme is being 

implemented and monitored by MoA and Farmers welfare. In this scheme crops are covered under 

insurance by companies empanelled by Ministry.  Agriculture department in the respective states help 

farmers to avail this scheme. During the review and presentations, panel discussions etc it is learnt that 

while Tamil Nadu has made great strides and is No.1 state in implementing the scheme Kerala was 

placed last. Kudumbashree having strong connects to the grass root level can contribute well in 

successfully creating awareness among farmers about this scheme and its implementation. 

Being a national level meeting organized by the MoA  and farmers welfare, Secretary level Officers of 

the ministry, all  agriculture department state heads, heads of insurance companies and banks, getting 

an opportunity  to present before them about  Kudumbashree, our interventions in improving the 

livelihoods of women in Kerala and achievements was hitherto less known to them. In this context our 

participation was a great opportunity. Most of them have shown keen interest to learn more about 

Kudumbashree and they may consider Kudumbashree for its implementation in Kerala. 

Participation in this conference was a great experience. The insight I conceived is  

(1) Though Kudumbashree did great in changing the lives of women in Kerala this revolution is still 

not known to many in India. 

(2) The opportunity to interact with top notch officials of various departments , emphasized the 

need of improvement by self and the importance of being in connect with as much central and 

state Govt. Depts and organizations like banks, insurance companies etc who can support 

various Kudumbashree initiatives. 

(3) We should make it a point to participate in similar National level programmes to propagate our 

mission in such platforms. This will be of great mutual benefit. 

I am specially grateful to the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and   PO (Agri) for deputing me to such 

a high level event. Looking forward to have more such opportunities in future. 
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